Parish survey 2018 - Q56
We are in partnership with Ingol St. Margaret. What ideas do you have for joint
activities?
Answered 76 Skipped 96
Services, garden parties, Christmas Fayres etc
NONE!
Rambling/pilgrimage style walks. Book clubs, harvest festival, barn dances, quiz nights, outings
to theatre, cinema etc
Social gatherings in afternoons and evenings perhaps making use of our church club.
initially establish each other's strength's, find out what goes on in each parish. Communicate to
each other what events are happening and invite them to join eg. shared worship
Social events
Social services; children's worship
Joint worship & fellowship; joint training; sharing of people resources; establishment of the
Holiday Market - providing meals in school holidays for children who are dependant upon
school lunches for a substantial meal
joint service was a great success
Fun days, sports days, joint Messy Church
joint meetings
make recent Jacob's Join a regular event
establish a girls' choir based at St Margaret's
choir singing there occasionally
none
not sure
Worship services / events
ladies breakfast/Saturday men's breakfast family breakfast/ joint men's and ladies breakfast if
no others are politically correct with speakers
stuff for all the family
the Jacob's Join service- Excellent- more of it
?
The Ingol congregation could be invited to attend Choral Evensong at St. John's.
Joint services
Joint social events
Church Club?
Meals, outreach, social activities
Social events
Fete, fair. Is there a choir at Ingol? Swap over between churches.
Women’s fellowship
Social event
have social evenings in parish hall, invite them to functions and special services etc.
church picnic
to encourage two way partnership
social events
`
Clergy should take it in turns to be at each church, not one only as it seems to be at the
moment
celebrate together each others patronal festivals, warm invitations to each others social
activities, joint pilgrimages
parish picnic, Jacobs join, barbecue

Parish lunches, musical get togethers
house prayer meetings and Jacobs Join
`
Use 5th Sunday for joint service
na
fellowship, meals, prayer, services, help in the community
Further Jacobs Joins work with young people
na
Parish lunches, film afternoons for older members. Joint messy church
A joint social committee of young and older people....not just older people!
Food bank. Social activities and joint services.
Both churches have fabulous halls for holding social events, joint Jigsaw, Messy Church, Music
Groups, Ladies/children's choirs, Toy/Book sales, Fashion/Jewellery sales, Games days, Keep
Fit classes.
Maybe resurrecting walkers and talkers
None
I don't think we need joint activities. Though we are in partnership, we are still distinct groups,
and we shouldn't try to force closer ties for the sake of it. We should let them develop naturally.
Shared services
Food Bank, Street Pastors.
Form a young persons group to spread the word in the community.
n/a
Unsure of why and how this came about. I think the vicar must surely be busy enough without
the need to add to his workload.
Competitions / sporting competitions / joint summer / Christmas fairs, drama clubs
?
Combined services and social gatherings
I think the announcement made about the partnership was disappointing. Although I have no
issue with it. The announcement should have been made by the leader of the Church, the
Vicar. In the announcements talked about how this would have no effect on the worship in
Broughton. The problem was that the ministry team was already overstretched at this point and
the Service was starting 7 minutes late because they had to come from St Martins. This again
created a lack of trust and authenticity.
Joint worship
I am not opposed but can't think of anything.
Fairs
Rose Queen celebrations
Joint services
Joint Sunday schools
Community fundraising.
n/a
Social events
Bringing the children together means we as adults join in too so it could be an icebreaker and
fun event?
Joint children’s activities such as sports day, further Jacobs join post services, joint events such
as a quiz
Joint service monthly

Coffee mornings
Joint worship
Picnic
Fair
Services
Joint socials
Joint services cohesion for shared practice of jigsaw messy church and outreach
.
St Margaret’s couldn’t have a better curate in Rie. I suppose invitations to worship in each
other’s parish church would be a great asset.
Maybe a joint choir, concert events, joint parish walks.
Social evenings/days

